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' CoL John Wilder Atkinson oflfers. Frt. NFA' AOVRKT(HE81 BNT8. 5TEW. ADVCBl'ISKURNTS.
for rent the dwelling northeast cprvljn-t- x to Nir Asmnnnxn

Lx RxaiffTSK.27otloe
Prtn Co-lrurnl- ture ." .

1". vi luoiMsmnu inirasireeiaHtt.eittuouarvieiuperatare.
also an office on Water street. 4 Local forecasts from 8 a. ju. tc--.

Mr. W. G. A. Otersen has reptoi' Wilmington and. vicinity.
im.iA-.i-- - ,1 .1.. - - - vumifcening weather, occasional

8PJ3UIALTY OF PINE CURLED HAIR HI ATTREsKC3.
No. . 1 7 Princess Hlreet u ! - ir--.

T IS
-

v- -corner of Fifth and Market-rstreet- s

tnVm .fnM P.-hl-T -- Cj Ti-',- f.

nett streets.
Subscribers to the thInlWies ot j

ine citizens Kuildlng and lean As- -;

soclatlon nre notified tojthejsniusi j
pay up Initiation fee and first rv- j
sesstnent to the Treasurer, Mc J--
Mitchell, on Saturday next. -

Syrmpof rig. - i

Produced from the Inxative and nu-
tritious Juice of California figs, com
bined with the medicinal virtues of
plants known to be most beneficial I

u tne numan system, acts gently,
on the kidneys, liver and bowels,
effectually cleansing the system, dis-
pelling colds and headaches, and
curing habitual constipation. U

Harbor Matter Report.
From the books of Capt. Joseph

Price, Harbor Master, we get the
following report of arrivals at this
port durihg the month of Septem-
ber: .

'

American t steamers, 6,822 tons;
11 schooners, 3.603 tons; total 20 ves-
sel and 9,930 tons.'

Foreign 7 steamers, 9,871 tons; 8
barque?. 3,641 tons; 1 brig, 299 tons;
total, 16 vessels and 13,811 tons.

Total arrivals American and for-
eign, 36 vessels, aggregating 24,241
tons.
Judge Boykln 1 Sick.

We regret to learn that Hon. E
T.- - Boykin, Judge of the Superior
Court for this district, is quite sick
and confined to bed with a severe
malarial attack. He is in Raleigh,
where he was holding the Fall term
of Wake county Superior Court. He
was so sick last Friday that he was
compelled to adjourn the court. He
hoped to be able toopen it again
yesterday, which day was set for the
trial of police officer I logue, charged
with murder, .but the physicians ab-

solutely forbade it and hence
court was adjourned for the term".
At last reports he was somewhat
better.
October TV eatber.

The records of the U. S. Signal
Office at this place, covering the
month of October for 18 years, show
that during October we shall have
several cold changes, viz, between
the 6th and. 9th; colder between
15th and 18th and 23d and 26th; and
also between 29th and 3lst. The
coldest day during OctQber was 35
In 1887 and the warmest 92 in 1884.

The weatter will be fine about
one day in four. It will also rain
one day In four with an average
daily rainfall of .13 of an inch. The
greatest daily rainfall during this
month was 4.51 on the 11th in 1885.

Northeast winds will prevail and
will average five miles per hour.

The highest wind in any October
was W., 47, on the 6th, in 18,73.

Meteorological.
Mr. F. P. Chaffee, Signal Service

observer at this point, reports as
follows for the mouth of September:
Mean barometer, 30.11; highest, 30.-2- 9,

on the 1st; lowest, 29.95, on the
16th; mean temperature, 74degrees;
highest, 89, on the 7th; lowest, 58, o.n

the 30th; greatest dally range of
temperature, 21 degrees, on the 20th;
least daily range, 7, on the 23th;
total excess In temperature, 20; total
excess sineeJanuary 1, 503; prevail-
ing direction of wind,-northea- st; to
tal movement, 4,941 miles; extreme
velocity, 25 miles, west, on the 13th;
total precipitation, 8.19 inches; num
ber of days on which rain fell,

For, North Carolina, showers and

gprinKies or rain and stationary tern
PerAtn re.

S aperlor CoarC
,Cour met this morning at 10

o'clock and the following cases were
disposed of:

JL W. Hicks vs. John McDaffle,
et All Continued.

Nancy Is. Prevatt vs. R. EL L.
Prevatt. Continued.

H. A. London, adiur., vs. Mary E.
Quince, et al. Continued.

Rushing On To Atlanta,
CaptT.-W- . Whisnant, Superin-

tendent of 'the Carolina Central,
Capt. John A. Dodson, Superintend-
ent of Georgia, Carolina & North-
ern, and Mr. H. W. B. Glover, the
newly appointed Assistant General
Freight Agent of the Seaboard Air
Line, went over the Georgia Caro-
lina and Northern road in a special
car yesterday from Monroe, North
Carolina, to Green wood, South Caro,
Una, in company withihe South
Carolina Railroad Commissioners.
The object of this trip is for the rail
road commission to formally accept
the newly completed j portion of the
G.; C. & N. line troin Clinton to
Greenwood. Trams! will then be
run regularly from Monroe to
Greenwood, a distance of 118 miles,
On the 20th, the G., C. & N. wil
reach Abbeville, a distance of 133
miles from Monroe. The indication:
are that the G., C. & IN. trains wil
be run into Atlanta several months
ahead of contract time.

Colored Man Appointed Collector.
j It was learned here this morning

that Jas. H. Young, colored, had
been appointed Collector of Cus
toms for this port. The news was a
surprise to all and to none morn
so than to those immediately inter
ested, the candidates for the place.
Young is not a resident of Wilming

: 'a a- - wton and Mr. Harrison was to id in
plain terms that it would ' not do
to appoint an outsider. Still, the
old man 'seems to have taken the
bit between his teeth and has mad
thej appointment. The appointee
has not yet! qualified. The bond is
$40,000 and the sureties must qu'ali
fy to unencumbered real estate. It
is thought that he cannot give the
bond and if he does, the Senate will
refuse to confirm him. But this is
riotjhy any means certain. There is
a big stir up about the matter.

Young is a light colored man and
hasi been; filling the position of
Special Agent ot the (Treasury De- -

Dartment for tnis district, lie is
said to be well educated.

Dr. PritchHi-- and Sam Jones.
Rev. Dr.' Pritchard's published

views relative to Sam Jones and his
methods have been read of all men.
In last week's issue of Charity and
Children, the publication of the
Thomasviile Orphanage," Dr. Pritch- -

ard announces his intentions. He
says: "The Rev: Samuel P. Jones
will begin a meeting this week in
Wilmington, and his brethren have
built a large tabernacle for hlni,
which will seat, it is claimed, over
7,000 persons. At one time I had
about made up mj mind that I
would not'hrar a man-who- se pulpit
manners were so objectionable, but
the Methodist pastors of Wilming-
ton, whose T esteem 1 value, and
many of our; prominent men think
that in justice to him and to myself,
as well as the cause, of morality and
religion, I ought to hear him and
thus give an opinion based upon

I propose, there--
have done him

acknowledge it
contrary. his raeth--

d ebecia.lv- - his language.
geem 0 n,e unbecoming the plpit
ftnd o( an injmoral tendency, I shall

ot hegitate to say so in as plain
terms as 1 can nse. The revolution
n pnpjt manners and morals which

jtlsls man has inaugurated is a serious
matter, and one on which everybody
should take siaes. ur. ara

Was in the auditory for a part of the
time on Monaay mgni, uui ue nos7,
hot taken any part in, the meetings.

' ''

RounH on csoughs
p Cough Colds Hoarseness Sore
TllC?

, w2Ht?C5f'S 92T92T?J
Ari c. instant renei. ioc- - xvoagn

.w- - t j -. a.v a 1on ijorns. .x.iquia, ic. otuve tvo.

J W ATXIW30S For rent t

W O A Onaaxx A Card
Mom BaoTHM Drocsata
C W Tatzs 8am Jones Song Books --

rrcMixcitUena' B L Aas'n

We lo ttili month 7 mJnates of
daylight.

And the first autumn month hat
jcone already.

The receipts of cotton at this port
to-d- a foot up 963, bale c -

HotBed8ah and Glaw for sale
by the N. Jacob! Mdw. Co. t

This month has fire Wednesdays.
Ave Thursdays and five Fridays.

Three days of fair weather are
promised now by Turner' almanac

A larre excursion party is belnc
made up in Jonesboro to visit this
city next 8aturday.

An excursion party from Be onetts- -
vllle, S. C. is expected this evening
over the C. P. & Y. V. R. R.

The new moon this . month falls
due on the 13th and it fills on the
27th. It is the hunter'a m rwn

CoL K. 8. Xatlmere President of
the Wilmington Seacoast Railroad,
returned to the city last night.

-

New River oysters are late this
season. Thre were In th msUn.
rants last year early In September.

Merit wins, as the marvelous sue
cess of iloodTs 8ar8aparilU shows.It possesses true tudlclnal merit.
8old by all druggists.

Visitors tto our city should cer
tainly not fail to call on the N. Ja-
cob! Hdw. Co. for anvthine wantiucr
In their line. ' t

Use Regal Ready-mixe- d Paint, and
have no other, if yon want a good.
durable article; for sale by the N.
Jacob! Hdw. Co. t

I am Manufacturer's Agent for
Barbed and all kinds of Wire, Com
bination Wire and Iron Fence. Or
ders solicited. James I. Metts. t

The concert which was to have
been given "by Prof. Miller's band,
under the auspices of the T. P. C.
in Lusher Hall, has been postpone.

It Is said that coal will be high
this Winter. Was it ever any where
else than high? We generally hear
fcuchftalk, though, just at this sea
son

We have in stock an Immense va
riety of Cook Stoves, all styles and
size. Prices away down and Stoves
guaranteed to give satisfaction. N.
Jaoohi Hdw Co. t

Begiuuitig with today, October
1st, the fare on the Wilmington Sea-co- ast

Railroad will be 25 cents for
the round trip to Ocean .View or any
other potiit on the road.

Official announcement Is made
that the Scotland Neok Branch , of
the Wilmington & Weldon Railroad
has bee'n opened to" Kinston, N. C,
for freight and passenger traffic.

Ger barque Burgermeister Klr-stei- u,

Elireureicli, clearel to day
for Stettin. Uenuany, with 3,443 Iar-re- ls

roeln, valued at $4,500, shipped
by Messrs. Paterson, Downing & Co.

Alarge line of Breech and Muzzle-loadi- ng

Shot Guns, Air Rifles and
Piatoli; all grades at lowest prices.
Wood Powder and sportsmen's sup-

plies Just received. N. Jacobl Hdw.
Co.

Rev. E. A. Yates. D. D., formerly
Pastor of Front Street M. E. Church
and Rev. T. Page Ricaud, who waa

the Sam Jones meetings.

Fish are scarce and high. There
were none at all in market yester- -

day; A few cart loads were -- her
this morning but the hucksters got
them and consumers were obliged
to pay a big price for tnem. Twenty
five cenUfor three or four little mul- -

lets is excessive.

Mr. Lee Regfs'ter has moved to
that handsome store No. 10 Market
street-- which has been fitted up in
first ciasa styie lorinu,, to show his
le.tock of ary goods and - pnU.

to wait on and show the cus- - .

tomers their stock.

EXJOYS- -

t1 - r1!0 an results wliei
' n if Fi,i ii taken; it U plcaanl
: ri.-M-a- to tlic taste, and act?

;rv ,i t j.rt)-nptl-
y on the Kidneys,

;.i :;wcK cleanses the sy
c,;.r:u;:;U dispels coldj, head--

; . , :$ ana cure uaouuw
Svrup of I'iga is thi
of its kind ever pro
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I T and truly beneficial la it:
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rjUFQRNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
S4 f FXAMCJSCO. CAL

m: :r:ui. n. kew tQRX. r.r.
For u DJ

(MK!tr K IIKIjIjAM Y.
WUULESALETUKUGGIST,

va WilmlEglon, N. C

FOIl I'ASII ONLY!
rktEN'bS AND THK PUBLIC 10 KN

jT
eu.y4r" retT nottfletl mt on and after

CLs tite I will sell for CASH AUD CAS

tNLT. I iz tuworr offer btg tniuoemcnta
t

w

tou hovt wjtti the money In nand. I

rum"-- l.o'.VEsr PKK E and the BEST OF

.no". J:t pectfuUj,

I'. F SV n .V, Act.,
rp tiir(ii;y Front Street.

HrA Tucker,
JEAL'K IN ORANITr, MA KB LB AJ"D

ltra .v n. Minaf iciurer of Oemeuiry,
'1 .n.l ItulUltn Wort

3M North Front street, .

"psi wiimLnirton, N. C.

English ir rir.assxal School
r.v

J'HK TlURTT-siCOX- D ANNUAL SESSION

k f?o o. v.) Wednesdaj, the first of Oo-Tor-ay

lnfannatlon applr at No, 43C

or.i .fm t. roroer of Firth. eep 15 tf
,, r

Jos, F. Craig,
r&rnirrij mt a Ald.-rtna- Planner & Cv)

J)tUTUML WOKKER IN II. SIIEKT

Fnaip tc , Prlocess atree', near Front
ta be pleased to receive orders

Kt$r i;iafs cood and prompt work
ruria'rr-- sep 9 lzn

AIMM S & YObi EUS,
Wlioi.lALE DHATLF.1CS Ir

viNi ;us, Grvccries,
xrs. Tobacco, Cigars, :

t , c
AND v ...

t

fOMJllSSlOX MERCHANTS,

r. rmnl mt Tock St

Hlt.MINtSTON, N i;

I T. 0. F. Aldrm-n- ,
(;"EKL COMMISSION BKOKKRI AND

iUt, Na 1W Nonh Water atreet,
i ita -- cn. X o . buy or eil on commh-slo- n

K"-- r Butter.. Fnrtt, Beon. Lard.y . L!ur. ivrswit, fltde, ur Co ton.
hi ncin tn rrodoce or t; merry uur.

f prices guaranteed, ennasyn--
aoffSiim

OFriCK OF TKEASUHER,

rmiNyTo it wblsoh Sailkoa a,
W imtxcTox, N. C. Sept. SOth, 1880.

1 E btiARDOFDIItlCTUKSOF fUK WIL-- 1 1

c von w won Railroad Co. ha- - author- -

b tte p ijment of thrt e and a half per cent

liefill
H AYING HADE . SPECIAL ' ARKANvi Z--
ments for that purpose J will hare my

Stalls during tha series of meetings to bo held
bylier. Mr. Jones In the Tabernacle,., fall
supply of

Kvery thine 8asoDbt6 Uud
Good to Eat lu the Meal Lin.

I HAVE TWO CAR LOADS OP

FINE MOUNTAIN BEEP
r. '. . ? .1 - , 4 .

-
Nowtn hand and others to arrive. This is a
SUPERB AKTICLB OF BEEP, the heSt Pas--

ture Fed Beef I could And in! Western North
Carolina, and it will be In full supply;

I WILL ALSO HAVE A FULL LINE OF .
"

filniton, Veal, Ljinrb;&c.,
OF THE BEST IO BE HAD

orders booked ahead and prompt de
Urery .guaranteed.' f -

JOHN Pi OARRElil;
stalls 1 and 8,Front street Mirtet;south side.

. sep25lw

SCHOOL SHOEC
AT- -

Geo. JR. Frencii & Spn;
JARGEST, STOCK .AND :BEST ASSORT--

MENT IN THE CITY.j1 .y.;

Boys'Eng. Toe Boots, solid! through, sizes lto 5. $1.25. - ,
4

Youths' Eng. Toe Boots. sMfes 11 to 13 V, $1-5-0Boya' Lonlon To Boots, sizes t to 6 jo! 1 1.7
Boys London Toe Button, sizes 1 to 6x, $t.uL
- 8OLAK 1 IP MHO. fJ

'
. - In v ;

Another large lot of the celebrated Solar Tip
Shoes received, both In Heel and Spring Heel,
which for style and durability are superior toany shoe made. Call and we will sell you bet-ter goods for less money than can be had any-wne- re

in the city. ; ;. x .

Geo. R. French &8oiis,
108 North Front ''t r

(Opposite The Orton.) sep 23 tf

SAM JOTJEiJ
SONG BOOKS

KATES' book
'

Sep24tf ..,:.:'iV V ;

ChUdren's iHagnzines.
ARGOSY, ST. NICHO, WIDE AWAK

Harper's Young eople, Lookout Magazine.
Golden Days, Youth's Companion, and all the
best clilldren's magazines are m the J

WILMINGTON LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,
sep 27" ,123arket4rtreer. t

Photosrrapho.f
dozen Mlnuetu per dozen ILOO; Flerre- -types two for 2 cents. . , i. . i

au we asic or you is to call and examinespecimens before placing .roar order teue-wne- re.

V. C. jILLIS. Photarrmher.
Front street --Market, Wilmington. Nj C.sep2w- ; ; ,

A CJloving . oie. .
mjASY WILL MOVE THIS WEEK, tris

1a trying time. Articles of Furniture haveoeen oroKen ana new tninirs are hmhia.1. u'atun supply your wants. CaU a .d see ua. Weaeu at rock oottom prices.
SNEED'C CO..

J Furniture Dealers.sep 30 tf cor. Market and Second bis.

Seely's Orchid Flower Perfumes,

Th Pineal In the Worldj
Orchids are the elite of the flower klnrdo.T.

These ptrfomes for sale by r K v j...

j munds brothers;! J'' - 104 Ni Front atreet.

Juot Arrived !

NICE LOT OF THAT FR ESnUP-COUN- :

try BUTTER, la small Kits, at v
.

HALL & PKAUBALlVflj
J 6tf 11 and 13 SajWater stre r.

CA PE FEAIt AVADE21Y

, COMPETENT
I".- .....INSTRUCTORS,, .

k
...

(

,

LEADING MALE SCHOOL I
Please enter at begionlmr of session.

"

MW Bee Catalogue In nrorea." r. PnndpsJ,ep 15 lzn Cor. Fifth and Chestnut auteii.

reU From a Tree.
A white boy by the name of Char--

le Potter was seated this afternoon
on the limb , of a chinaberry tree;
on Fourth street,, overlooking the
city pound, cornerFourth- - and
Princess streets, when the limb
broke and he fell to the ground, a
distance of some! fifteen feet, striking
on his head. He was carried to his
home on Fourth street, between
Dock and Orange, and Dr. Potter
was summoned, He is not thought
to be dangerous y hurt J

"Don't Give ap the Ship t"
Don't surrender,, although the

fight be long and bitter, and results
thus far but dismal failures. Old
Bad Blood iuay yet be conquered
and disease driven from the citadel
of life. You have not used the
proper remedyi or long ago you
would have felt a change. You have
tried this and that, a hundred bot
ties of this specific nhd fifty bottles
of that sarsaparilla, and feel you
might as well have used so much
rain ater for all the good effect
they had. Why have you not tried
B B B (Botanic j Blood Balm) made
in --Atlanta, Gal? Because it -- isn't
advertised so conspicuously as other
remedies? Well, that's a poor rea
son. The greatest humbugs can af
ford tne largest advertisements. As
for B B B try it; and if six bottles
don't do you more good 'than all the
other blood medicine you have ever
taken, call it a humbug, a name that
has never yet been applied to it by
any one.

Walter Bridges, Athens, Tenn.,
writes: "For six years I had been
afflicted with running spres and an
enlargement of the bone in my leg.
I tried everything I heard of with
out any permanent benefit until Bo-
tanic Blood Balm was recommended
to me. After using six bottles the
sores healed, and 1 am now,in better
health than I Uave ever been, I
send this testimonial unsolicited,-b- e

cause 1 want Others to be bene
fited."

NKW AIVKKTI8E.nt5N l.
For Rent.

THE DWELLING HOUSE ON THE

northeast corner of Market and Third
streets, opposite St. James Church.

An office In my bulldlmr on Water
sireet, between princess ana unesnut streets.

OCt 1 1W JQHI WILDER ATKINSON.

A Card.
HEREBY ANNOUNCE TO THE PUBLIC

. that J have removed my entlie stock of
urocexies, irom corner jnim ana aiarnei,
streets, to the corner of Fifth and Barnett
Btreets, wnere 1 souat tne patronage 01 me
public eenerallr. I return thanks to my for
mer custom 8 for their liberal patronage and
assure those In my new neighborhood the
same nrst-cia-ss Jfooas at reasor aDie prices.

OCt 1 It W. U. A. UTJSxlSJSiM.

TJotice.
HAVE MOVED TO. NO. 10 MARKET 8T.,I

where 1 havb enlarged my stock of Dry Goods,
Clothing, shoes, Hats, Caps, c, and would
be glad to have my friends, and thoso wish
lng anything In my line, to give me a call.

OCtllW H LEE REGISTER.

Citizens' Building ;aod
; Loan Association.

TO TUB THIRD SBBJESSUB-CRIBE-
KS

of Stock of the Citizens' Building and Loan

Association are hereby noUfled 'that the ad

mission fee and first installment of 25 cents
per share are .due and payable at the office of

the Secretary and Treasurer on Saturday, Oc

tober 4th, 189a J. S. MITCHELT ,
oct 1 3t Secrrtary and Treasurer.

VEHICLES! VEHICLES!
OFFER FOR SALE A ULh.GE NUMBER

: AND A GREAT VARIETY OF
' -

.
i

8rc iid-Ha- nd Tehicles,
All In good order and ready for immediate

ute. TherwlII he sold rery low for cash or

good paper.1; r

Call andget'good bargain at
- ORRSLIVS STABLE.

Jy 22 tf; Cor. Thfrd and Princess sta.

Hardware)
'pINWARE

" AND CKWUBY. '
. : w. x. SPRINGER c co.

Importers and Jobbers
- . Pnrcen BxdldXzuc.

mrrfO T A DTTJ ls printed withltllO ZEljl -- lInXmamifactared.hy
be rairmcunt pnnansr im wonts. , . ,

. ' T. L WKIUUT m, Ul .
SSUi wet and Pe&aaytvanla avenoe,

14a 11 - i. vPtuiadelphla.

-- .'since and Inclusive of 1871, in orderjfore? to hear him; if I
'of yearo from thntdate as published, ijujugtice3 j : wiU
?.26;8.22; 9.97; 9.35; 2.23; 9.41; 20.10; franklv; if on the
7.34.-6.1-

8;

1.20; 3.50; 3.34; 16.53; 9.34;

5.69; 1.34; 46; 6.23; 3.18: 8.19; total ex- -

ceM cf rainf!I during, the month,
.96 of an inch; total deficiency since
January 1st, 9.21; number of cloud
eg8 dayii 7; partly cloudy days, 12;

cloudy days, 11; no frosts during the
month. "

J
'

BakW. Arnica saw. ;

The Best aive in the world JotTTluau, oruue. wrm, -
pevei Sores. Tetter Chap- -

kir Eruptions, and positively cures
Pileor no pay TJlanteed to give

refunded. Price 25 ceutsEphox.. -
. p0r ale hr . Robert R RellAinv- ' "

rbQleaJ an3 ail dggl

b on the certneates of Indebtedness of farnj8hlng goods. He has enlarged
oapanyS The interest oa said cerUS-- 1 his 6tock so as to reach the public.

i ..v.Sfr Willie Roister, his acoommo--lue in ida, able at --the oraoe

Irvr onW after October 1st. is 'dating young salesmau, is always
yer Boots wiuatand doeed tutu Octo--

JAS, F. POST, Ja,
P t4 secretary and Treasurat.


